
FRIDAY EVENING,

You Will Need One
This Summer

Now is the time to consider the purchase of the instrument which
will give you unending pleasure this summer.

There Is no limit to the number of occaaions upon which they can
be used, for they embrace all of music.

Especially for the informal cottage dance, will you find them warm-
ly received by your guests. No orchestra will furnish more perfect
tempo.

Better have our clerks tell you how you can have one in your home
to-morrow. On easy terms.
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S- 0:1 on a King Oscar Cigar means the

i same t ing as Sterling on silverware E '"^fl
?the mark of quality.

m Kin S tear Cigars g(
v2TA make it easy for you to get all the

f
cigar quality your nickel entitles you
to?every genuine King Oscar has
name shown?be sure you get what ip
you ask for. Look for the name. ;XNM

Regularly Good For 24 Years
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WILDCAT FALLS INN, MARIETTA, PA.
CHICKEN AXT) WAFFLES A SPECIALTY

Under new management. Special boat service. Ind. phone. A. L. RESCH,
Propr. Band Concert, Sunday, June 20, by Liberty Band, from 1 p. ni.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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REAL TROUBLES OF
LIFE ARE SPIRITUAL

All's Well "If Your Heart Keeps
Right," Is the Psalmist's Plea

Unto Jehovah

WHEN MEN NEED HELP

International S. S. Lesson For Sun-
day Is a Prayer For the

Tempted; Psalm 141

(By William T. Ellis)

As often, a dual purpose is set by

jthe International L.esson Committee
| for the present passage. It is a study

!of a psalm and a treatment of the

' temperance question. Close students

I of the uniform lessons have more than

i once suspected that the committee is

i careless in its choice of Scripture for

the temperance lesson.

Certainly this is so in the present

psalm, which has never before been

selected for study by the Sunday

Schools. The most learned critics con-

fess themselves baffled by this psalm,

one of the most difficult in the psalter.

So it is not easy to fathom the men-

tal processes of the committee that

could offer to the untrained Sunday

School teachers and pupils of the
world a Scripture portion which is

baffling alike to the ordinary reader
and to the expert exegetist. If, how-

ever, the fifth, sixth and seventh
verses of the psalm are omitted, or I
disregarded, the passasre'becomes clear

and helpful. Here is the Psalm it-

self:

"Jehovah, I have called upon Thee;
make haste unto me:

Give ear unto my voice, when I call

unto Thee.

"Let my prayer be set forth as In-
cense before Thee;

The lifting up of my hands as the
evening sacrifice.

"Set a watch, O Jehovah, before my
mouth;

Keep the door of nay lips.

"Incline not my heart to any evil
thing.

To practice deeds of wickedness
With men that work iniquity:
And let men not eat of their dainties.

"Let the righteous smite me, it shall
be as oil upon the head;

Let not my head refuse it:
For even in their wickedness shall my

prayer continue.

"Their judges are thrown down by
the sides of the rock;

And they shall hear my words; for
they are sweet.

"As when one ploweth and cleaveth
the earth.

Our bones are scattered at the mouth

of Shoel.

"For mine eyes are unto Thee, O Je-

hovah the Lord:
In Thee do I take refuge; leave not

my soul destitute.

"Keep me from the snare which they
have laid for me.

And from the gins of the workers of
iniquity.

"Let the wicked fall into their own
nets,

Whilst that I withal escape."

When a Man Needs Help
What plea did the angels hovering

over the sinking Lusitania hear rising

from the lips of the doomed? The
same cry that is rising hourly from
human spirits facing inevitable death,
or sorrow worse than death. It is
the note that sounds in profoundest
literature. It is the theme of all the
immortal psalms, and the opening
words of the present one ?the call
unto Jehovah for help.

In all ultimate hours, man calls
upon God. Nobody escapes this need.
The spirit of mortals turns toward the
Infinite, in times of distress, as a lit-
tle child cries for its mother. That
is the keynote of this lesson. When
down, look up, where God waits to
help. The Lord of all the universe
is not too high to care for the welfare
of a single human spirit. God hears
and answers prayer. Whatever emer-
gency' is great enough to vex the spirit
of men is also great enough to claim
the attention of God.

When a man breaks a leg, or his
house burns down, or his business
goes to smash, friends rush to his
aid. But in the worse troubles of
life, when his heart is burdened and
anguished, when his manhood Is
threatened, when his faith seems
blinded, when in desolation of spirit
he cries aloud in the silent, lonely
hours, then he rarely has a friend to
succor him. Indeed, men commonly
hide these greater woes beneath smil-
ing countenances.

The real troubles of life are spir-
itual. Write that down large. The
state of the human spirit is of vastly
more concern than the condition of
material prosperity. We best help
the world when we help men in the
things of their soul. Iron the lines
of anguish out of human spiirts and
you remedy most of the ills of so-
ciety. All's well, "If your heart keeps
right." So the psalmist's plea is unto
Jehovah for succor in spiritual dis-
tress.

All over the world, In Christian and I
non-Christian religions, incense is j
used as a symbol of prayer. It rises !
in a cloud like the desires of human
hearts. The figure, often employed in
the Bible, is a beautiful one, for the
fragrance of the burnt incense Is rep-
resented as well pleasing to God. He
who prays offers' the sweetest' In-
cense before the altar of God.

Everybody's Particular Peril
A clergyman from the South was

visiting the "Billy" Sunday tabernacle
in Philadelphia. Like several thou-
sand others, he remained in the build-
ing between the meetings: and while

Are You Ready
For Your Trip? Take

H® RUCK'S
Malted Milk

with you when Yachting, Camping,
Motoring, Fishing, or Golfing.

A nutritious,satisfying Food-Drink ready

in a moment. A good light lunch when
tired or run down. Simply dissolve in water,

hot or ccld. Afine night's rest is assured
if you take a cupful hot before retiring,

Our Lunch Tablets are the acm? of con-

venient nourishment. Dissolvo a few

in the mouth when fatigued or hungry.
Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wi3

LiVNoSubstitute is "lust asdood"
as HORLICK'S, tila Original
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slanderous gossiping." Or, "Lord,
enable me to be polite and consider-

ate in my own home." Or, "Al-
mighty God, clean up my foul mind."
Or, "Lord Jesus, save me from the
sin of unlovlngness." May we not

at least be as candid and clear in our
praying as the psalmist of old?

Past Sins a Present Menace
Every past sin is an ally of present

temptation. All the knowledge of
evil that the former years have left
with us as a heritage, rises up to
hinder us in our fight for personal
righteousness. The psalmist prayed
that his heart might not be Inclined

110 practice deeds of wickedness. He
i would like to escape the clutches of
th« past.

It would mean more to the world
than all the Carnegie and Rocke-
feller benefactions combined if that
one tremendous truth could only be
driven home to youth. The deeds
of folly done to-day manacle us for
to-morrow. An appalling number of
men are not free to follow the bid-
ding of their best manhood, and fight
for truth and patriotism, because
they are not free. The devil has a
collar and chain on tHem.

Recently I met a shifty-eyed man
who once was nationally discussed.
He had had E. rare and wonderful
opportunity to serve the people.
Seldom is a patriot given such a

1 chance. But this man suddenly and
mysteriously collapsed. He sat silent

. when be should have stood up and

waiting for the evening service to be-

gin, he noticed that the man alongside

of him put something into his mouth

every ten minutes or so. Clearly it

was not tobacco, and at last my friend's
curiosity got the better of him, and
he said, "Would you mind telling me

what you are eating?"
Turning a smiling face to him, the

other made answer. "Oh. these are
peppermint lozenges. You see. I'm a

trailhitter. I used to be a hard
drinker. And peppermint lozenges
help take away the appetite for booze.
Why, I know one fellow who ate
fourteen pounds of peppermint
lozenges in two weeks."

That man recognized his own pe-,
culiar temptation, and he tri?d his
best to co-operate with God in meet-
ing it. The writer of this psalm
knew that his mouth was his danger
point, so he cried,

"Set a watch, O Jehovah, before my
mouth;

Keep the door of my lips."

There is nothing like being specific
in dealing with one's own tempta-
tion. A woman once said to Moody,
"Mr. Moody, how can I cure myself
of the habit of exaggeration?" "Call
it lying, madam; call it lying," re-
plied the hard-headed evangelist.
Let us pray to be saved from sins
definitely named. "O Ood, deliver
me from the love of money." Or.
"Help me, Lord, to quit my mean and'

spoken. His hand was held back In
the very act of striking a blow for
righteousness. The reason was sim-
ple: The man's past was not clean.
He was not fre. Former offenses
were held up as a menace. He had
lost his power to bear witness to the
truth. God pity him, for no fellow
being can understand the torment of
his soul.

Would that dying words of John
B. Gough could resound In the ears
of every young person about to make
his first serious misstep: "Young man,
keep your record clear." There Is no
asset for a noble life equal to a noble
youth. Be clean to-day If you would
conquer to-morrow. In the matter of
temperance, it is the man who doe?
not drink at all, and who never has
drunk, who has no difficulty or em-
barrassment in refusing to drink.

Recognizing the Enemy
A mushy, maudlin type of litera-

ture Is prevalent in our day, which
recognizes no evil and assures us that
everything is lovely. In this world and
the next. Strong, sound-thinking per-
sons revolt from this sort of teaching,
because It does not square with their
own knowledge of actual life. The
psalms ring true. They admit the

presence of enemies and of wicked
men. Their prayer is to Jehovah
against these scheming, plotting,
vengeful men. The snares of the
wicked were real to David and his
fellow psalm writers.

And they are real to-day. Anybody
who has ever Incurred the hostility
of a corrupt political ring, or of the
whisky crowd, can recite the closing
verses of our lesson psalm with feel-
ing, and give picturesque details. It
Is unfair to youth to send It forth
into the world In the blind assump-
tion that virtue will meet no ene-
mies, but only friends. To be able
to recognize our enemies, and to be
prepared to meet and do battle wi'h
them, is a prime requirement In the
tournament of life.

One thing bigger than this, though,
was known to the psalmist. He per-
ceived the presence and wiles of his
enemies but he also saw God. Htefaith in Jehovah was greater than hl»
fear of foes. That faith has been waiv
ranted by history. God is greater
than all the cohorts of sin and Satan,
The ultimate victory is with righteous-
ness. The supreme teaching of the
lesson Is simple trust in God who
answers prayers.
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